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ELECTION— 
turn! *( ministration. WaUon n- 
ceried a (majority of approximately 
two-hundred votea over his two op- 
poaenta.

Kcaulti were: Wataon 687, Mar 
tin 824, and Seeligson 223 

I tan-off Neeeaaary
majority of votea waa re

ceived b;r any candidate for junior 
representative on the student pub

’s
BALLOTING AT A ' 

GLANCE
Yell Leader:

__ ‘Pete” Connor .... 720
Jac i Hardinjf ............. 366

Edito The Battalion:
’'red Martin......... 224

Hairy G. Seeliffson „. 223
W. If. Wataon_____ 637

Juniot Representative On 
Ptudeut Publication Board:

J. ^ . Ferpuson ___ 274
A. 1Meador ....   335
Irvin A. Reid ................ j4W

.T

Decorations Are Being 
ed and Installed for 
Dance Frida\ Nipht.

n i l
Preparations for the annual uTn 

Club Dance to be held in the M«a* 
Hall Annex on the evening ofjFri-

SOCIAL 
FOR BEMAINDER OF 

YEAR ANNOOHCED
V.

Final Program of Social Func
tions Approved By Com
mittee On Student Activi-

run-off will be 
isaryt between Reid, who 4e a 

»phomoib student in liberal arts 
reporter on the Battalion staff 

tnd Meador who is also a sopho
more student in liberal arts, Mea
dor reecifed 338 votes and J. N. 
Ferguson, El Paso, sophomore stu

rn electrical engineering was 
higM in the race and followed 

leador with 274 votea. Students 
requested to fill out the ballot 

e^ewhere in this issue of 
Bat tafion casting their votes 
one of these candidates, Mea- 
or R«iid. and turn them in to 
r first sergeants.

|j-f] '
LL-CONFERENCE teams-^

(Continued from page 1)

A list of the dances and benefit 
picture shows that make up the 
sacial calendar for the remainder 
of the school year was released to
day by Don Elliott, social secre
tary Of the S^ior Class. All of 
these funetkma have , passed

Marsh in nmar—in. throu*h V ry chaAels and
day, March 10. are progrefsmg ^ ^ ,pprovltl ^ ^
satisfactorily, according to Jimmie Student Activities Committee.

M

I 10'

ng the best jumper, was ner’s playing has been one of j thebesides
the seeoncf high scorer for the sea- 
aon.

The guayd positions go to James 
Eltoa (Jodko) Roberts of the Ag
gies. and Wendell (Doc) Sumner 
of TjC«U. probably the spark plug 
of the Aggie offense and defense 
all season, Roberts was also among 
the high (scoring guards of the 
conference^ His offensive play a- 
gainst Baylor. T.c l’.. and SJI.U. 
was largelir instrumental in their 
defeat by Reidmen. "The most 
polished firward in the confer- 
euce”, Doc Sumner, is switched to 

ia guard position. He lacked the

Aston, freaident of the club,’ and 
all work will be completed before 
that dale.

Under the direction of Henry 
Graves, the decoration committee 
has boert busy working out and in
stalling the colorful and novel de
corative features that proraim to 
add materially to the attendance 
present for the occasion. Pimin 
and panels carrying the Aggie pT," 
and pictures of activities coniject- 
ed with the various sports com
prise the basis o' the decorative 
scheme. Pyron "Maggie” Magrill, 
chairman of the music committee, 
has announced that the Aggieland 
Orchestra will furnish the m^sic 
for the dhnee.

Hours for the dance have 
set at 9 until 2, and there 
a regular Corps Dance on the Ifol- 
lowing night, Saturday, March 11

to be left off the first string. Sum- days or R. V. Dances,

The complete program ia as fol
lows:

March 10—T” Dance.
March 11—Corps Dance.
March 17—Picture Show (Swim

ming Team)
March 17—FWculty Dance.
March 21—Picture Show (Press 

Club), Bryan.
March 24—Picture Show (Cam

pus Theater Club)
- March 24—E. E. Dance.

March 25—Corps Dance 
March 31—Engineer*' Ball 
March 31—Picture Show (Archi

tectural Club)
April 1—Hillel Club Dance.
April 7—Cotton Ball
April 7—Picture Show (Band)
April 8—Corps Dance
April 15—Faculty Dance
April 20, 21, 22—Spring Holi-

main reasp ns the Frogs* finished so 
high in the conference during the 
last three seasons.

As we See it the selections are 
as follow*:

First Team: Jack Gray, Teiaa; j 
and Joe Moody, A And M. for
wards; Bill Kubricht, Texas. 4en- 
ter; J. E. Robert*. A and M and 
Sumner, T.C.U., guards.

Second team: Kdndnll, Arkansas, 
and Moody, Arkansas, forwards; 
Merka, A and M center; Bcaniion,
T. C.U., and Price Texas, guafds. 

Honorable mention: Marcum, A
and M; Raecus. and Johnson, S. M.
U. ; Francis, Texa*; oJurneay *nd

May 5—Cattlemen’s Ball 
May 6—Corpt Dance 
May 19—Faculty Dance 
June 1—Junior Prom 
June 2—Final Ball.

Jack Gray of Texan U. Seta 
New Conference Record for 
Individual High Score.

The most decisive ddfent 
given a Reid coached Texas Aggie 
team was administered by Coach 
Ed Olle's champion Longhorns in 
Austin last Saturday night, with 
Jack Gray putting on Uie finish
ing touches as he broke the con
ference individual scoriag record 
for one game With 32 points. The 
Steer* won 51-20.

With the smooth Kubricht get
ting the first few tip-offs, and hit 
team mates taking control of the 
ball on most of the other trials, 
the Longhorns clicked in a smooth 
fashion to run op a 11-point lead 
before the Aggie* scored first on 
w.technical foul. The lead was never 
threatened as the Aggie* tried for 
the basket from; all positions only

ball miss the basket 
fal{ out. The Steer guards 

seemed to have only 
purpose jin mind, and that was 

the pall to Gray, who hit 
be probably never 

any! previous game. The 
led tt the half 20-11. 

second half was more of a 
first for the Aggies, 

o Ipemed* to be trailed by ex- 
sivw hard juck. While their shots 
ild ^ardly hit the center of the 
!ke£ it xtaa the opposite with 

y Gray. He broke loose 
guards blocked out 

of|plsqr to 4eore 21 points in the 
tfring his total to 32. 

in J<je Moody was held well 
chbckMI by Captain Ed Price, Steer 
guard/ and ^as able to score only 
twt> (mid goals.

though he did not play the en- 
tire period, Earl Shepherd. Aggie 
fodwatfd Crula Port Arthur, slip
ped through the tight Texas de 
feline £> mark up 7 counters. Mer 
ka-wag also held rather closely by 
Ki&ri<j^t, while Roberts, who in 
pr^viojk gapies scored nearly as 
much fs thf forwards, had most 
of liis j6me t^ken up trying to stop
Off'I I,
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The Peace of the world hangs on 

tho capacity of Hindenburg to 
maintain thej peace of Germany.— 
Fr*nk uHirval. lecturer at the Uni- 
vernity of I^>ndon.

STETSON HAT

Always Attracts
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"cleaning, pressing,
ALTERATIONS AKD REPAI1

Joel English- W. (Shorty) Halbrooks

CLEANER/ THE OFFICIAL STORE OF THE COLLEGE

hustle that characterized the play
ing of eithrr Gray or Moody, but Snider, Rice; Parks and Barneit. 
he is appai ently too good a player Baylor.

l L * j I \' r I L
Treat yourself to a month of

sunny living
YOL'R health influences your reaction to under
graduate life. You need plenty of vitality to 
make good in the ela»8room, and in the various 
activities of the school.

~ <> often common constipation is per- 
to undermine health and energy. Over* 

it by eating a delicious cereal.

L
Try Kellogg's ALL-BRAN for 

how much better you feel. T
r a month, and
yah

daily will promote regular
tablespoon- 

habits. ALL-
vupplies “bulk." vitamin B and iron. 

Ask thgt it be served at your fraternity house 
)us restaurant.

ILLUSION:
The Orientsl girl rrclmc* on * sheet of plate 
glass supported by two slaves. The magician 
waVes s white sheet in front of the pretty 
maiden... pronounces a few magic words... 
Presto! She has Jurnffitared in thin air.

EXPLANATION:
“Disappearing" sets are among the most Popu
lar in the repertory of the magician. Dogs, 
horses, girls, whole rooms disappear—whiskrd 
into wings, dropped through trapdoors, hidden 
by mirrors. But tbit "disappeafance" is ■ hit 
different.One of the‘‘alares''is »Ao/lon dummy. 
When the magician bolds up th« sheet the lithe 
little lady disappears completely—into the con
venient figure of the dummy.

SKV TO S£ fbo££D
.. ITS MORE ROM TO
There is also a trick of cigarette adver- 
tftnng, whereby a few magic words are 
toed to create the illusion of “Coolness.”
' EXPLANATION: Coolness is determined 

by the speed of burning. Fresh cigarettes, 
retaining their full moisture, burn more 
•Kmly... smoke cooler. Parched,dry ciga
rettes burn fast.They taste Aof.This makes 
t^e method of wrapping very important.

i i

I in I
popular rradr-to-roi eerrolt 

t dining-roomt of American 
_ and frmiernitir*

\ by Kellogg in Battle Creek. 
They inrlmde Kellogg't Corn Flmkea, 

i Flake*, Rice kritpiet. Wheat 
and Kellogg't whole wheat 

> Koffer Hag Coffee — real 
rornr irssV lata you tlaep.

:

\
\

Improperly wrapped cigarettes begin to 
dry out as soon as packed. f

Camels ore cooler because they come 
in the famous Humidor Pack of welded, 
three-ply, MOISTURE-PROOF cello- 
phane...and because they contain better 
tobuceoi.

A cigarette that it fresh, full of natural 
moisture, and blended from choice, ripe 

tobaccos tastes cooler than one that ia 
harsh and acrid, 
a fresh cigarette, 
tobaccos.

r than
‘id. For coolness, choose 
.‘tie, made from costlier

It b o fact well known by 
loaf tobacco e xpert*, that 

Camels are mad# from finer, 
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos than 
any other popular brand.-

. ..A
1 I

Try Camels ...givu your taste a chance 
to sense the difference. You’ll appreci
ate it!

t r •
AW TRICKS 

..JUST COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS

I2T A MATCHLESS BLEND
S ! ;[ V • I • 1 :!


